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IMPURTIMINI' QUIiSTION NO. 9.

Arc you going to tnke the
train to Portland for tho mati-

nee on Saturday, November 4?

The LaTcevicw Herald expresses
w"hat appears to be a very general
feeling of the south-centr- Oregon
country when it speaks enthusi-
astically of Bend's efforts to get to-

gether with the communities of that
rich territory and to establish and
maintain with them cordial relations.
.Rcfcring to Portland's apparent
apathy regarding the trade possi
bilitJea of this section, the Lakcview
paper remarks upon tho "visible
shortsightedness" of the Willamette
metropolis. There is a Spokane in
eastern Washington whose develop
ment in the last score of years has
taken from the Pugct Sound cities
practically all of their

business. That there
will' be such a city in Central Ore-

gon is beyond doubt. That Bend is
establishing cordial relations with
its natural territory, even at this
comparatively early date, is a
(splendidly valuable step toward the
development of such an inland dis-

tributing point.

The Bulletin has received inti-

mations from the state game
authorities that they arc in sympa-

thy with the scheme for the estab-
lishment here of a trout hatchery-Las- t

year a generously signed peti-

tion, praying for the creation of
such an institution on the Deschutes
at Bend, was forwarded to Salem.
And that was the end of it. If it is
the intention of the powers that be
to give such aid .to Central Ore-

gon, as The Bulletin believes it is,
action should be taken immediately.
Since the first promises were made
a year has elapsed. The time is
ripe for the work. Conditions are
ideal or a hatchery here, the need
of it is Very real, and its benefits to
all Central Oregon for there are
few people indeed in this entire
territory who do not spend their
holiday times on the Deschutes
would be most substantial,

The fate that overtook LalTcrty
is not surprising. Those who care
to refer to the campaign advice
given by The Bulletin may find it
set down that "Lafferty is a whiffet.
He belongs dl3tin:tly to the ranks
of the undesirable." Nevertheless,

which
was obnoxious, hai become pitiable.
For Lafferty keeps on making mat-

ters worse with-- ' his
statements; deeper and deeper he
gets into the mire. If he would
only keep his mouth shut matters
would not Ik bo baJ; His consti-

tuents wpuld , welcome dignified
silence far more th'air the endless
letters telling of his virtues, loves,
political victoriei and baseball

not to mention the foul
of those who ma-

liciously have ''plotted to destroy
him'"

To those who had good
fortune to know her, it is hard to
think of Myrtle Reed by her

name is Mrs. M'Cullough best
known taking her own life because
of unhappinou, as occurred last
week. Through her many books,
tilt J Isifrfllat njj nilninllll

iiuiuuruuH uuuiur uSF,riuuieu rare
pleasure to tiiousands.

rilflm rl..dfev !.!nuu uivvaya i)i;uiuij uuu- -

bling with happiness when in con-

tact with her hosts of friends.
Those who enjoyed "The

Violin." "Lavender and
Old Lace," "Old Itdse and Silver,"
and the other products of her
talented pepj will mourn her sad

' death. . ,

.

exhibition as the beautiful flower
show of Saturday, ami even more so
for the public spirited interest which
made the nlTuir possible, It Ih to
be hoped thnt this pleasant event
will become nn annual custom.

.

Heard Here and There J:
UIIIH.V nnii Aiitrlit depleting

According to the report of the
United States Biological Survey,
there are 2,000 deer in Oregon.

Governor West has retained State
Senator C. C. McColloch of Baker
to look after his interests in tho
$10,000 damage suit brought by J.
E. Morson of the Deschutes Land
Co. of La Pine and Portland.

Trenton, N. J., has voted n
largo majority for the commission
form of government, including the
initiative, referendum nnd recall.
is the first important Eastern city
to adopt those progressive measures.

OREGON EATS NOW
ARE DIRT CHEAP

But the BanV of England Would Have
doner Broke If It Mad Traveled

In California In

any western traveler in these
economical days gets nn idea that
things "come high" or that he is
being "held up" when ho tries to
get a square meal in exchange for
a lot of hard earned money, he'd
better read the menu and prices be-

low. Then he will cheer up. Also,
he will be glad he's living in 1911,
in Oregon, and not in 18-1- Cali-

fornia, when nnd where this bill of
fare was in actual use at a hotel in
a town near the gold diggings.

sotrr.
Bean, ft. Ox Tail (lhort), Joe.

KNTRKKS.
Siuer Kraut, ft.

Bacon, fried, fi. IUcou. ituiTrd, f 1.50.IUh, low grade, 75c Ilittb
KOAST.

. Href. Mexican primp cut, f t jo.
Beef, plain. 81. Beef, up lon, f jo.

Beef, vt I tit one potato (fair ll 35
Ueef Tame (from the Males', f 1

CAJIK.
CodGih Ball, iloul.tr. tGriKly. roast, ft. Grlzilr. tried, 75c.

Jackau Rabbit (whole), ft.
VKCKTAM.ES.

Baktd Ilcans, plain, 75c.
Baked Beam, created, ft.

Two Potatoes (medium lze), Joe.
Two Potatoes, peeled, 75c.

TASTUV.
Rice Pudding, plain. 75c.

Rice 1'udiliiiK ancLy randy rcacliei, f j.
Rice Pudding with Mulaisct.f t.
rKjuiic .icai wun ucaacri, pj.

Parable in advance.
Gold scale at end of bar.

WATER TEST CASE

I. J. Wllklnaon Arrested for Dreaklrg
Meadxate to C O. I. Co. Oitch.

Whether or not it is a misde
meanor to break a headgate to a
canal or ditch and take water there-

from for irrigation of land for
which water right has been paid for
will be tested in the Circuit Court
by I. Wilkinson. On complaint

C. M. Redfield of the Central
Oregon Irrigation Co., Mr. Wilkin
son was arrested on a warrant

lite Lafferty episode, at first sworn out Saturday.
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In Justice Orcutt's court Mr.
Wilkinson waived examination and
will make a test case of the action.
He has retained Vernon A. Forbes
as his attorney, '

NAMES DON'T MATCH

Centralo's Pontoffice Reported OS

Having Deadlines fur Title
According to reports from Laid-a- w,

W. G. Stilos has received tho
postmaster's appointment for tho
town that was to have been known
as "Doschutes," for which he made
application. However, there rs

to be some possibility of con-

fusion and amusing complications,
inasmuch as since the application
was made trie name the embryo
city has boon changed, thus protontf
ing a chance for the unique situ
ation of a town with one name hav--

v,a ,u,u, .,u......y ing a postoflice with another.

have
Master's

I As Will bo rmomliornd tho flru
guy namp plir.vn tir tlin n.u lmm l.u

Roscoe Howard, who, apparently, is
its sponsor, was "Wesley." Later
this was shifted to "Deschutes."
But.whcn the time came to have the
plat accepted the County Court held
that still another title must be dug
up, as "Deschutes" was already In
use. Ihen Centralo" was nicked

Bend be .congratulated upon known Deschutes remains be
being able have such ah excellent , seen. .. '

NAPOLEON CARICATURES.

Th. First Wm Drawn by a Fallow Gtu-dt-

at UrUnnt,
Napoleon In rnrlcnluri U one tho

tnoMt proline auhjevti. Indent. Hunt.
IH'iui pnlltli'itl urli mtiro frnm I7HM

mull IMI.'i limy xiilil in him licon
.Napoleon. AlllinUKlt In I'riituo lliU
form of pliturliil rigidly mip i

pie-we- uiirny Mini lluwIumWim in
Kiminnd nuil it mi ire nril-- In (ler-- )

oc.....4 M'n the

50.

J.
of

of

creut emperor us the uuwl lii'tiiuou
of utottHicr

Tito known rnrlrntitre Umin-pnil- t

witt tit 11 ,iiir before ihe tlrnt
lOtlxlllllll'. WlllMI till tllllirlllltlM Ml 111 mit
ujMin the throne I'm tiro It re.
prmlnri'd In Norwood Viiuiik' "Tin."
tlrotvili uf Napoleon " Yuiiiik llunn-part-

jetirw nt inllltnry umdemy
at llrlenne wore tint happy one. He
uni n CuinIimii, mid nt Hint time Cor-

sica was n recently conquered prov
I me.

Tin cnrlnon. which drawn by n
schoolmate, represent the future em-

peror stnndltic. n aerere nnd determin-
ed look UNin til fan, with both hnmU
on the tnp n aitikct. rent In t tho
liittt un tho Kroiiml A mnaller figure
behind hint, nn old man whoi noo
nearly rem-ti- hl chin. In pulling lilut
tuick hy hi win.

Napoleon' feet fnre In two dlrec-tlnnt-ou- e

rnrwttrd. the olher Ivtrk-rard- .

Undemeitih wrlllen. "Huna'
pane rtixh- - tn the nld I'ttnll to
rewtie him from the of tiU ene-mlei- .'

Them wurd re been ptniek
tbrunch with n pn. whlrli hit nloln drawn nrni Hie fuix of

Not

THE PERSIANS.

Rultd CaiU. but Ara Qrtal
Stieklart For Eliquttta.

The plitiHiiriM 11I the I'erKlnna nre In
the mnln netted. They nnve not
many klnda of nvreiillnn. Con rerun-tlo- tt

lt one of llit'lr rlilrf enjoymrnia.
Althnuch a Inrjre pniixiritntof them
enn neliber rettd write. I think
nttit fall them nn Intrllf'timl Niiple.

They tialuml litiKiiNln. 11 alnee
tbclr country U lithiililted hy mxtiy
different ntei" they ohllcitl to
peak aerentl different Iiiiishiiui-m- . It

1 iinmuimiin In Mini 11 iiiiiu trhii
arnn-el- knuwn liN rlKltl li.ilnl (nun
hU left who enn k two ur lhrv
litnctniKex tliiently. To thla tiumlMT n
mint or nny unit Ion whuiever would
add two or thnv inure.

Then t no enstc nimiiic nny of the
rni-i-- found In I'etNln. , Nimlr

SIiiiIi'k lituier Ixviinie III prime
mlnlxler: 'n xituiiit uln um-- e

the II ml fnrurlle of llilx xtune klnu'a
andonin linii ahe llfliil Hit rrll aa
the klttc wax pitlui: lliruitli her tin-tir- e

fllliiKe and her Inituiy apealed
to the ni)Bl fntiey

Hut while there la no rnate the Per-
anum tn aome way cn-n- l atlrklent
for etlnticitr. The .I I Hulliin. the old-e-

nnd nnwt rapahle of Naalr-I-Din- .

rouJU not imtinl M father 011

the throne leraue hla mother waa
not myal birth. All aortal f 11 no-

tion, motviirer. attended with the
tuoit Held reremonlea. and woe to tbe
toroon who attempt to orernlep tbe

bound whlrb cutom baa prewrilied
for bl rank. Mary Colqubuun lo
I) Ancele Time.

Th Maaaag In tha Don.
On a table lu tbe walllnc room a

apeilatlat I an Inlnld bos. Wln-- n one
oven ll nnd moot rlxltur lo the

a amaller bus I found and
one not ao larce lnlde llml. Thla
ron I In in- - until finally the lnt la
r.mi-hed-

. a tluy thlnu with n xllp
pnpr Inxtde ll. tin tin- - ptier I n ln
trie wurd. enrloaliy,"

"I keep ll there Hi nmime trulllne
patient." explained the e IiiiIki
"If there wa only mte wlm weni
thniiiKb tbe amle uf Ihi-- h iih mlchl
feel Kiiri- - iiImiiiI lull ur lie nitre
Ibe box (or next miner, and
when thi-r- e ipilie u few tbe
nnlilnu ro.iin It m Im- - n pretty
kihhI Juke. Hiid I ran hear imiKbter a
tbe Intexi nrrlrnl bi-- i xliitiK. I

the bux un a trip In India mid linp-iwiie- d

to leiire It In the wiilln room
nn"ilny. Sow ll Hinyn Hli-r- e Ibe
time." . York Sun.

Ptfl Tankard.
Tbe pejrjrliij; or innrklim drlnklnK

rtlM wn IuIiimIim by HI Huiixliiil In
rbei-- the Itiii'inpi-nii- e linbll the
lime by prerenlltiK one iinui from
tiiklm; a inruer ilrnfi than hi rom-piinlu-

Itul ihe di'rlee prott-- d tho
menu of the evil i wna
Iniemli'd In ri'iindy. fur. rrllulnjr upon

DmiMtnn'M (ilnn. the inot nlwteml-o- u

tvere reiulr-- lu drink pnM-lHel-

to a fei or pin. whether Ihey
Iwrly take aticb a quantity llUur

ur not.

Dlffarant Poiltlont.
"U'hnl dw the mini over Ihero

at Ihe denk who aevma to worUliie
ao hnrdV"

"He ihiTk thp enalt."
"And tvlint due ihe man who I

lenuliiK. buck lu tho rimy rlmlr amok-Inw- r

"Oh. rnahea I rhwk."-tlnlll-ti- ore

Amerlrun.

An Exception.
"Uappliiea," declaimed the phllnao-phnr- ,

"I the punniM of aomeibliiK, not
Ihe rnichlfiK of It."

"Have yini ever." Interrupted Ibe
plain ilibi-n- . "cbaaed the lOHt car on
a rultiy nlulil7"-Tvlf- do lllade.

8tniltlvnt(.
The mallei lrd cannot llchl upon

the Rreniet tree wjibuitr aendlui: a
and om""da11y'iadopted. "'Whether-o- r t'boclt.to Its mnt dltnnt fiber. Kfery
not Centralo's nonrofflcn 1 in m nilud I at Itne ml-le- itenxltlTe-t- o
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TO Tills READERS OP Till: MEND BULLETIN:

Wiestoria Addition
Is Selling Fast. Why?

We are furnishing EVERY purchaser a certified abstract FREE.
We arc selling on a Realestate Contract.

We bind ourscMves, as well as you, to fulfill the Contract.
We do not believe In a one-sid- ed Bond or Contract.

OUR PROPERTY WILL STAND INVESTIGATION.

Our Prices are the Lowest; Terms the Easiest.
Better Make YOUR Selection Today.

Our Property Is Within Three Blocks of the Union Depot.

Prices $150.00 Up
TERMS: $10 PER MONTH. Liberal

Discount for Cash.
Lots are 50x140 with 60 and 80-fo- ot Streets

and 20-fo- ot Alleys.

H. D. TRUE, Resident Alanajjer, BEND, OREOON.

The NewlonKoller Co. inc.

Seattle, Wn., Portland and Bend, Oregon.
Portland Office 3012 Buchanan Uuildlnjc, 286 Washington Street.

Haw Cold Laaf Kill.
Tbe Cblnettv ronxtil at Han Kntnelaeo

dlotiaied at a dinner bla country'
co "ton.

"There U on etiatom." Mid yountt
Blrt. "that I can't underatand. and
that la tbe Chlncae entom of commit-tin- s

aatcM. by eating cmld leaf. I
can't underatand how jrnld ean kill."

"The partaker., oo iloutit," amlled tbt
conanl. "auernmtw from ronarlnjia-oe- a

of Inward trllt" Im Ans.lea
Tim en.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

KATI'.S: I'Ue cent a line for flnt
In thU column, four rent a Hue

for each lulnequctit Intcrtion. Count
lx word to a line.

Lot
Lost Huckskln horse, quarter

circle X on loft hip, and bay mnro
with hat brand on left stlflu nnd
lazy L onjeft jaw, Hewanl of $10
for recovery. Notify Jim Smith,
Ilend. 24-27- p

Rent.

Foit IlBMT Four room house. Seo
Joe Innus nt Innos & Duvidson's
barler shop. 22 tf

Wanted
Cook Wantkp At Pilot Ilutto

Ranch, Call ut ranch or telephone,

No Mattkk whutltlsyou want In

tho furniture lino, Millard Triplets
has it in stock.

Grrr Youu haircuts nnd alinvcs ut
Innes & Davidson's barber shop, the
bust in Rend.

Wanted By mun nnl wife, work
on ranch. Capable of taking clmrKo.
Address B, care Bulletin. 21-2(- ip ;

WANTKD Iioan of $:i()0 or
fur three or four yours. (Itiod roul
oMtitU) security. Inquire C, Bui-- ,
letln. 21-27-

Wantkd Trees to pull. Iluve'
lirst class outllt. hoe Lldilell on
tho Wilson ranch, I'owell Butto,
Address, I'rinevillo. Ore. Mtf

Wantkd Odd jobs for Boy
Scouts, Address I'. O. Box 14 or
177, Bend, (Stoned) Robert Innes,
Ted Hoke. tf

Pound
Found Boy's coat, Instonlu on

slccvo. Jmiuire Bulletin oflico.

TAKKN Up Bnld-face- d black cow,
with bell on. Branded J H. Owner
can get same by inquiring of Tho" ' 'Bulletin. 18tf

Atlscellaneous.

Satisfied customers givo Innes &

Davidson's barber shop the largo
patronage It enjoys.

Who Skujj owl furnlturc7
Mlllnnl Triplett, and his prices are
rtoht. Seo him before you buy.

Oct Youn LUMliKft from tho Tine
Forest Lumber Co. House lath and
Irrtootion'lnth a socially. tf

Par Sale.

Foit Sale Two younjf Jersey
milch cows. Phone or nddrciu
Sherwood Bros., Redmond, Or. 2Cp

PlOH Foit SAI.K A few pure breed
Durocsnlso Hamnhirosof both sexes
Ixe Davenport, Powell Butte, Ore- -

Kon. Ibtf

Foit Sai.k One 8x10 Conby vlow
camera with rapid rectilinear lens
nnd carrying case. Can lw seen nt
Seward & Robldeau's studio. 2 p

Foit Sai.k. Cheap, Vnost com- -

Agents for

RIVERSIDE

AND LYTLE

ADDITIONS

Iots ut Small Price.j and
Easy Payments.

Husiness Property
Wnrelionsu Property

All kinds of
Farm Property

Homestead Locations

Fire Insurance.

Bastes (2b Bean
.Realty Co.

Oregon Street
BEND, OREGON.

ploto 20,000 capacity sawmill In
Crook county. Machinery all new.
Reason for Belling, timber nil cut
out. Write or enquire nt Bulletin
oflico. 7.tf

Take Notlca.
As I am retiring from business,

nil those who owe mo money please
make settlement Iwfore tho first of
tho month, and creditor present
tneir diiis ror settlement. I am
selling out everything in my store
at cost and Mow cost. Hurry and
pick up the bargains.

JOHN LEOAT.

(luddard Manch Lands,
located in Crook and Ijtko coun-

ties. Ranging from fl.GO ttt $8.00
per acre. Etwy terms. Buy now
and got tho lenefit of mine In these
lauds. See Kay McKay. ItJ-t- f

Special Inducement In Prices.
Lots In Riverside nnd U'tle Ad-

ditions $10 cash and $10 a month.
Eastcs & Bean Realty Co.

Pastura for Stock.
Good clover and timothy tmsturt.

$:i iter month. P. H. Dencer. 21-- 7

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DfliailBiral nf Thr Inlrilor,

V H, ljuil limr at Tilt llallri, tXrion,
"J. lu,)f "I'1 lllNutlor li Iwaaup airi ii ilm 'r)...,.. ,...,..

h'JM ItO.I AM 4drm I. Ilr.i.1 11. uo.i .11.1

on Ihf n.l iUjr;rf Jn.S.ryf I,, fllr m ,i. oT.cr
i.tn .Ulr tWllamt-tHi.Utiii.1- ufc.1. .

l..i.rn. inlf towHIi Ivj
wuth rinii. Ark.HUliV...ij,... ,..I
Ihf tlmUr IhrrrVWlf'lhtproYl.l. flhrciufiHaf lira, n1 ttW. 1tBdtor kmiMiiMllirl'Tlmr ayl hti.nc U, at audi value

mlfhl I ar. by aniital.mral, ami thatpiil.uanltuaucli applk. Iliii, thr Unit ami tintr llifiroii hart Iwrn iialwl, at fujoo thetlmUr rillmalnl o,lulr,t r, atumiUlwr' "ID" laii'tliocM, thai will allraiil ,
will ortr Hnal proof In iiiimii t i.f hit aiiiillcallaii
a nit .worn Ulrincntoii ilir nilynfnri,riiilxi
jail. ;fuie II C Itllia. U H, CitmiiiiMluiicr alat lirml, (f,oii, .

Ailyp-tio- ii la at llhctly lu piolr.t till tmr, '
chair Iwfurr cutty or llilllalr a runtr.l at any
U!S. .f".1 I'V"' l"'". Iy niliig arorrolwialtil
afAilavJIlii llilaolllicallrKliigfariiwIilcliwuulil .tlitriilty.
" t W MOOHIC. Krglitff

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice la hereby nlven liy the under-tlKiic- d

th4t the Ima mailc and (lied with
the clrtk of the County Court In and for
Crook Comity, Orcumi, her final account
a rxtciitrlx of the INlute of j. Kllaworllt
Coleman, ilccrncd, and that the ald
County Court Ima et Monday the 41I1
day of September, 1911, at 10 o'clock a
m. at the County Court K00111 In Prlue-vil- e

In aald County nt the time and
place for the hearing and aettleifletit of
wild I'lnal Account, at which limo ami
place, any crioii intereated in (aid
eatate may apirar ami oliject to inld
I'lnal Account and settlement of audi
citale,

Dated tlila ami day of Aujut, 1911,
Marv It, COI.KUAN,

Kxecutrlx of the eitate of I.
.. "wortU Coleman, tlcceaietl.
V. A. I'OKoKS.
Atloruey fur tisecutrix. ai.1'5
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